The area designated as the LaBranche Wetlands is located along the south shore of Lake Pontchartraln, Louisiana (Fig. 1) . The 14,000 acres of fresh-brackish marsh and wooded swamp are considered to be the most productive wetlands within the Lake Pontchartrain basin (Binet and Ensminger, 1992) . The LaBranche Wetlands, as In all parts of the Lake Pontchartrain basin, have been subjected to various human-based disturbances with potential to affect the resident biota (Flowers and lsphording, 1990; Moore, 1992) . Numerous studies have addressed the impacts of environmental disturbances on the estuarine biota, especially Invertebrates (e.g., Poirrier and Mulino, 1975, 1977a&b) . Fishes, in· vertebrates and plants In Lake Pontchartrain have been surveyed at irregular In· tervals for the past 40 years, providing a database for assessment of the Impacts of human and natural disturbances 107 (Moore, 1992) . However, other than a preliminary survey of the Blind River (Watson et al., 1981) , and a report on Lake Maurepas (Hastings et al., 1987) , there have been few published studies on fishes in any portion of the Lake Pont· chartraln basin since Thompson and Verret (1980) . Previous scientific collections of fishes from the LaBranche Wetlands were made by -the Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality (LADEQ), using rotenone at five stations in May 1986 In Bayou LaBranche and Its tributary, Bayou Trepagnier. In addition, Thompson and Verret (1980) sampled near our Station T-8, close to the mouth of Bayou LaBranche, during their nekton survey of the Lake Pontchartrain basin in 1978. We made collections by electroshocking at the LADEQ stations, plus one site farther upsteam in Bayou LaBranche, ·In May, 1989 and June, 1990 . Our field sampling extends the known data base on the Bayou Trepagnler-Bayou LaBranche stations to three different years, and . along with the LADEQ and Thompson and Verret collections In Aprll"une, 1978 , provide a relat!vely comprehensive vl~w of a . seasonal fish community In these poorly known systems. Here we summarize the known fauna of the Bayou TrepagnierLaBranche system and d~scrlbe the distribution of fishes with respect to selected environmental variables. We also use community Index measurements and a. multivariate analysis to assess variation In the late spring-early summer fish assemblages across years and localities.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Study Site
Bayou Trepagnier, near Norco, LA, receives water from the Shell Oil Company Norco Manufacturing Complex, then flows Into Bayou LaBranche, which Is a tributary to Lake Pontchartraln (Fig. 1) . Bayou Trepagnier Is smaller than Bayou LaBranche, with an average width of ap· proximately 9-14 m and a depth of 1m or less throughout most of Its length. Most oJ Bayou Trepagnier flows through swamp dominated by cypress-tupelo, red maple, elm and ash which contribute to a dense canopy along most of the bayou's course. Many dead-tree snags due to storm blow-downs occur" In the channel. There Is little submerged or emergent aquatic vegetation, and current speeds are slow, with treated effluent water from the Shell facility providing a portion of the base flow.
Bayou LaBranche Is 2-3 times wider (17·27 m) and at least twice as deep tlon In Bayou LaBranche consists of coontall, alligator weed, and duckweed. Along the shore, especially near the mouth of Bayou Trepagnier, stands of Juncus, Phragmltes, and Panclum are common. Snags and downed trees are rare.
Collecting Methods
The Bayou Trepagnier-Bayou LaBranche system Is challenging with respect to collecting fish because depth, soft substrate, turbidity, and large woody debris present problems In selecting any one best method to assess the fishes. As noted previously, LADEQ biologists made single rotenone collections In 1986 at five sites In the system, and a single similar collection on Mississippi Bayou·, which enters Lake Maurepas from the southwest. To provide a more comprehenslv,e overall picture of the fish fauna of the bayous we used electroflshlng to comple· ment the earlier sampling with rotenone.
Field sampling was as follows:
1. Three locations (T -4 = LADEQ T -3, 
Data Analyses
Analyses of fish community structure were carried out using similarity indices and multivariate analyses as follows. Fish assemblages at all possible pairs of stations were compared qualitatively by the Jaccard Index (JI) (Ludwig and Reynolds, 1988 ) and quantitatively by a percent similarity Index (PSI) (Wolda, 1981) . Values for PSI and Jl range from zero (If there are no Items common to two assemblages) to 100% or 1.00 (If ali Items are In common and of Identical abundance). Jaccard's Index performs well In comparisons to many other Indices of association, Is unbiased even at small sample sizes (Ludwig and Reynolds, 1988) , and has a long history of use in general ecology (Sneath and Sokal, 1973) and fish community analysis (Lyons, 1989) . The percent similarity Index (PSI) Is identical to the "Schoener's Index" (Schoener, 1968) ; Its properties are well known (Linton et al., 1981) ; and It has been used in fish ecology, e. g., Matthews et al. (1988) . We follow Matthews et al. (1988} In accepting values of ;;.. 0.70 as indicative of high similarity between communities.
Overall similarities and differences among all of our and LADEQ's collections, and including the LADEQ Mississippi Bayou collection for com· parison, were evaluated by detrended cor· respondence analysis (DCA) (Hill and G,auch, 1980) with and without down· welghijng of rare species and by polar coordinates analysis followed by nonmetric multidimensional scaling (Gower, 1966; Gauch, 1982) . Because results of all multivariate analyses were similar, only the outcome of the DCA without downwelghtlng of rare species Is presented. Many community studies (e.g., Chang and Gauch, 1986) , Including some of fish (Matthews and Robison, 1988; Gelwlck, 1990) , have recently used DCA. DCA provides simultaneous ordination of collections and of species along axes, allowing estimation 6f associations of Individual taxa and collecting sites. In addition to the DCA, we also produced an estimate of ecologically congruent fish groups (I.e., taxa with common dlstrlbu· tlon patterns) from maps of collective abundance of each species at all sites (with eollectlons pooled across years within sites).
RESULTS
Physicochemical Conditions:
Physicochemical conditions differed markedly between the two bayous. In May 1989, conductivity In Bayou LaBranche (3,~ mlcromhos) was higher than In Bayou Trepagnier (2,400 to 2,550 mlcromhos). In June 1990 conductivity was much lower, and more similar between· bayous, ranging 1200·2000 mlcromhos.
Water temperatures were as high as 32.5 C during our collecting periods. Oxygen concentrations were low in both systems at times. In 1989, the two upper Bayou Trepagnier stations had low oxygen concentrations (3.4 and 2.8 ppm) relative to the other four stations (6.8-8.4 ppm). In 1990 dissolved oxygen was as low as 2.1-3. 7 at Bayou LaBranche stations. Oxygen values were low In the morning (e.g., 2-3 ppm) with higher values in the afternoon.
Summary of the Fauna
In electroflshing in May 1989 and June 1990 we caught 10,644 individual fishes, representing 38 species in 19 families (Table 1) . Dominant families were Leplsosteldae (gars), Clupeidae (herrings), Fundulldae (topminnows), Poeciliidae (llvebearers), and Centrarchldae (sunfishes). All fishes were typical of brackish to freshwater, low-gradient systems of the Gulf Coastal Plain (Nelli and Turner, 1987; Hastings et al., 1987; Moore, 1992 ). An addltlonal14 species were reported by LADEQ and Thompson and Verret(1980) , bringing the total number of species and families to 52 and 26, respectively (Table  1) .
Despite the similarity In low conduc- The PSI values In Table 3 show that
In 1989 percent similarity was greater for station pairs within than between bayous.
However, Station T -6 was approximately equal In similarity to other sites in both (Table 4 ). Collections at T -6 and T-7 were relatively similar In .1989 and 1990 (Table 4) , with PSI and Jl values higher than at other locations. However, at most stations only about half or fewer of the total species for the station were collected In both years. The relatively high· qualitative and quantitative differences T·4 T·5 T·6 T·7 T·8 between years at most stations suggest that this bayou system has a fish tauna that moves substantially among sites, that species abundances may differ overall among years, or that short-term movements of fishes into or out of the bayou (e.g., when tidal salinities change the system) Influence local assemblage composition.
An additional estimation of temporal variation In these bayous Is provided by comparing collections by ourselves (1989-90) and LADEQ (1986) at Station T -8 to collections of Thompson and Verret (1980) , who sampled fish In 1978 by nets and trawls near the vicinity of our station T~a. Their· collections (April-June) produced 12 species, compared to a total of 17 species for LADEQ and our sampling combined (Table 5) . Strict comparison Is not appropriate, because our samples combined with those of LADEQ represent a combination of rotenone and electroflshlng and multiple years. However, relatively low PSI and Jlvalues of 58.2% and 0.61, respectively, comparIng the collections a decade apart, support the conclusion that fl~h assemblages In these bayous are highly variable. Dramatic differences are seen In abundance of Mlcropogon/as undulatus, Lucan/a parva and Fundulus grandls between collections by Thompson and Verret(1980) and .collections In 1986-90 (Table 5 ). There Is no reason to believe that these differences In abundances of species, which were common at least once at the site, w~re related to parma-nent changes In environmental condltons. Instead, they probably reflect the dynamic nature of the salinity gradients and other physical variables In the everchanging conditions that typify the lower reaches of these bayou systems In the fresh-brackish water transition near La.ke Pontchartraln.
Multivariate Summary
In the detrended correspondence analysis (Fig. 2 ) axes 1 and 2 had eigenvalues of 0.901 and 0.169, respectively, and thus Incorporated most of the variance In the data. Fishes of the LaBranche wetlands consist of groups with affinities ranging across a gradient from small stream-freshwater sites to larger stream-brackish sites. All middle or upper Bayou Trepagnier samples (T -4 and T·5) occupied a relatively small region in the upper left part of Figure 2 , indfGatlng that they were faunlstlcally similar overall. Lower Bayou LaBranche stations are the most subject to brackish water episodes. All collections from T-7 and T -8 were In the right half of Figure 2 , mostly toward the bottom, suggesting that the fish assemblages at those stations were at the oppDslng end of the envlronmen· tal gradient from assemblages In upper Bayou Trepagnier. This separation by as much as 4.00 units on Axis 1 Indicates a complete faunal turnover across this gradient (Gauch, 1982) . As suggested in the similarity analyses (above) the lowermost station on Bayou Trepagnier (T -6) was Intermediate faunlstlcally, lying between the upper Trepagnier and the LaBranche clusters in Figure 2 . Upper Bayou LaBranche (T-21) collections differed markedly between years, and were widely separated at middle and top of Figure 2 . The DCA results corroborated overall patterns in similarity and differences detected in the paired-station similarity analyse$ above. Additionally, the DCA made clear that the 1986 fish collection In Mississippi Bayou, of the adjacent Lake Maurepas system, was distinct faunally from our collections In these Lake Pt::mtchartraln bayous, as It was distinct from all LaBranche/Trepagnier samples In Figure 2 . We acknowledge that temporal variation could exacerbate these perceived differences, but apparently, In spite of some shared common species, each wetland associated with the lakes has the potential for a unqlue fauna (and, therefore, needs to be treated Individually In fish Investigations).
The DCA simultaneously provided an ordination of species (Fig. 3) based on their abundances In samples. ApproxImate clusters of species on the Axis 1 vs. 2 scatterplot (Fig. 3 ) Indicated the relationships between particular fish species. Two very tight clusters of species emphasizing the distinctiveness of some collections were noted. In the upper part Figure 2 . Similarly, the location of six species to the right In Figure 3 , Including Anchoa mltch/111, Cynosclon nebu/osus, and four others, corresponds to the LADEQ 1986 sample at T -8 (Fig. 2.) Figures 2 and 3 exhibit other species-samples associations. To the left In Figure 3 The DCA of species, combined with spatial distribution patterns of Individual taxa, make possible assessment of ecooglcal relationships among species groups In the system. We projected the total abundance of each species per col-for fishes In the bayou system, and could be useful for future monitoring In these or other streams of the Lake Pontchartraln drainage.
DISCUSSION
Physically and environmentally, Bayou LaBranche and Bayou Trepagnier offer different habitats for fishes, but are occupied collectively by an lchthyofauna that blends components of freshwater and brackish-water taxa. Differences In size, salinity or riparian vegetation could cause substantial differences In fish communities In the two systems. Low Jl and PSI values Indicate that the two bayous have substantially different faunas, and within each bayou the fish assemblages can be quite variable In time. The bayous are highly variable physically, with fish assemblages that reflect a combination of tolerance of fluctuating conditions, mobility among sites, and a composition corresponding to such variation.
There Is a paucity of detailed reports of fish assemblages In such bayous, at least In part because of the extreme difficulty of access and collecting. This summary provides a relatively thorough description for one season of the fishes of the Important LaBranche Wetlands. These kinds of habitats throughout the La.ke Pontchartraln drainage and the entire Gulf Coast are undergoing continued environmental change due to anthropogenic activities. The results reported here provide a baseline against which future changes In the LaBranche Wetlands can be measured. Furthermore, our results suggest that surveys of fishes In coastal bayous should be designed with an awareness of the high variance In fish assemblages In space and time.
